Interaction of somatotropin and genotype on the requirement for energy in two lines of finishing pigs.
Eighty barrows were used in a 2 x 2 x 4 factorial experiment to examine the effects of genetic line (Hampshire x Yorkshire, H x Y, and Yorkshire x Landrace, Y x L), somatotropin (dose, 0 and 5 mg/d) and energy intake (ad libitum, 93%, 86% and 80%) on growth performance and energy requirements for lean gain over the finishing phase of growth. Four diets were formulated to maintain equal intakes of protein, vitamins and minerals at different energy intakes. Somatotropin increased growth rate 30 to 35% across diets despite an 8 to 12% reduction in ad libitum feed intake. Lean growth rate (kg/d) was increased preferentially by ST in the faster-growing H x Y barrows, which showed a 2.8-fold greater maximum rate increase than the slower-growing Y x L barrows. In control barrows, 10% reductions in energy intake had no effect on lean gain and improved feed/lean gain about 10%. In somatotropin-treated barrows, lean gain was reduced with each energy restriction in H x Y; energy intake had no effect on lean gain in Y x L barrows. Feed/lean gain was improved 22% in Y x L barrows at the lowest energy intake. Data indicate that somatotropin accentuates breed differences in lean gain and energy requirements. Pigs with low lean-growth potential will benefit from restricted feeding, whereas strategies to increase energy intake in pigs with high lean-growth potential may be desirable.